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AMERICANS AT'

LINE OF RHENISH

CANADA TO BE

SUPPLIED WITH Millinery Prices Drastically Reduced
Workmen Celebrate

Fiftieth Birthday
of the Order Today

Local lodges of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen will celebrate

GOETHALS TYPE

OF MAN WANTED

AS RAIL CHIEF PRUSSIAN LANDCOAL BY U,S.
.their golden or SOth anniversary of

(Continued From Pare One.)
Senate Committee Told That greeted by the acclamations of the

whole population.
"From the Moselle as far south as

the Vosges the line reached today
comprised Thionville, Bouzonville,

"
Prospects Are Good for

Sufficient Anthracite
This Winter.

Recent large shipments received from New

York, plus over-producti- on of our own work- - --

rooms and regular stocks, finds us with too

many hats. Consequently, right at the height
of the season, right at the threshold of winter, .

you are offered the greatest millinery oppor-

tunity. To insure a quick disposal

the founding of the order at the
temple this evening at 8 o'clock.
The speakers will be Mayor Smith
and Grand Master Evans, and be-

sides a splendid TnusicaK program
has been arranged by the commit' 'e
in charge. The members have been
invited to bring their friends along
t join in the celebration.

Creighton Uni. Students
Give $7,782 to War Fund

As on all former occasions

Wolsklinen, barreguemines ' and

(Continued From rat One.)

doubt of the president's selection.
Such a man as Maj.-Ge- n. George W.
Goethals is wanted, it was stated
today a man with executive ability,
not closely connected heretofore
with , railroad management, who
could view problems from the pub-
lic standpoint, and at the same
time could direct the staff and or-

ganization already built up by Mr.
McAdoo.

On the' new director-genera- l of

Bitche.
In Alsace our advance guards have

reached Reiportswuler, Roerach,
Daneridorf, Gendertheim and Gen

Washington, Nov. 23. Prospects
for a fuli ;uppiy of anthracite this
winter are good, the senate com-

merce committee was told today at
denheini. after having entered Ingel
miller. Rouxville and Brumath.
where they were given a touching Creiehton tmiversity has againrailroads, whoever he may be, will

devolve the task of guiding the reception. shown her loyalty to the country by
the reopening of its investigation
of the fuel administration. Arthur
Learoyd, director of the adminis-
tration's distribution, division, out

"The flag of the iTwentieth Colon- -
contributing a flattering sura to the
United War Work fund. Ihere was

roads through the readjustment pe-

riod. This task will apply to many
phases of employment conditions,
rate practices, traffic reforms, ter

heartv resoonse to the request
ta. regiment, which was buried at
Villers-Sur-Sem- in 1914, has iieen
recovered and returned wvjth military
honors to the colonial army by the

when announced by President F. X.
M'Menamy. All pledges are now in,
and desoite two Quarantines and

lined territorial allotments for the
season, and was sharply questioned
by Chairman Reed, particularly con-

cerning 3,600,009 tons assignel to
Canada.

minal consolidations, distribution of
newly purchased cars and locomo-

tives, policies of government financ
Two Hundred and rourth regiment
of infantry." unsettled conditions in classes, the

students and faculty members haveLondon, Nov. 23. Field Marshal
Your Choice of Our Entire Stock

For Less Thari Half Price
"Do you mean to say that if ing of additions, betterments, ex-

tensions and equipment purchases, Haig's report on' the movement of
is suffering in this country pledged $7,782.

The average contribution in the
high school was $5 and in other de

continuation of rerouting and shortwant of coal the fuel
will give Canada its full hauling, standardization of operat

ing methods and measures to innt?" asked Chairman Reed,
sir, that is our orders,

partments the average contribution
was $10, though some of ,the faculty
members gave as much as $250. The

crease the trafhc capacity, or the
rail system to handle the big volumeI wl u-r-e it is shown that Canada suf
of freight expected by students of sums given by the various depart-

ments are: High school, $1,129;industrial development during the
next few years. ALL TO GO IN THREE GROUPSmedicine, $2,672; law. $772; dental,

Upon the policies of the new rail $1,432; pharmacy, $412 and arts.
director will depend largely $1,365.

thi British army of occupation is-

sued tonight says:
"The march towards the German

frontier is proceeding satisfactorily.
Ad anced troops of the fourth army
have crossed the Ourthe river south
of Bomal and are pushing forward
to the east.

"The number of guns left behind
by the retreating enemy now in our
hands exceeds 600. A number of
airplanes and quantities of rolling
stock have also passed into our pos-
session."

Plan Ceremony at Strassburg.
Paris, Nov. 23.-- The entry of

French troops into Strassburg will
complete the liberation of Alsace.
The military occupation of the city,
at which King Albert of Belgium
will be present with Marshal Foch,
says the Petit Journal, will be fol-

lowed by another ceremony.
At a conference of President

whether the government slfall con-
tinue combining the railroads into a
homogenous unit or begin the
"breaking up" process in preparation
for resumption of private control.
From the president's selection, ob

fers equally with the United States,"
he replied.

"Who gave these orders?" asked
Senator Reed.

"I understand they came from the
president of the United States,"

'Do you know that they came
from the president?"

"Dr. Garfield has so stated."

REDSTSURDER

500 FORMER MISS

ARMY OFFICERS

You'll Make No

Mistake Choosing aservers believe, may be determined
to a large degree the attitude of the
administration on the railroad's

VALUES UP
TO $10 .

VALUES UP
TO $15

VALUES UP
' TO $40

Including
Models
From
Jane Marsh

Hyland

Gage
Cupid
Cecile

'
Fiske

See Window Display

$3.75

$6.75

$9.75
This is one reason why the pick

ing of a new director general is re
garded as fraught with such unusual
significance.

Although Mr. McAdoo will retire Poincare, Premier Clemenceau and
Marshal Foch at the Elysee palace
Friday it was decided that the entry

to private life, his friends say he has
no thought of refraining from ex-

pressing his ideas on governmental
policies from time to time. Particu- -

(Continued From Pago One.)
has been forced upon them in order
to conserve food.

The British narrator says that
arly wul'iie remain interested in the

There never was a corset
we enjoy offering you more
than a Redfern, for we know
that Redfern models are high
grade and economical and
will give a fashionable con-

tour with a comfortable fit-

ting.
Our experienced corset-iere- s,

who are especially
trained in tVio fittinc of Red.

No Returns. No C. O. Ds.
No Exchanges. No Refunds.

railroad question and those in close
touch with Mr. McAdoo would notthe bolshevik strength in Petro

grad, as well as in Moscow, has
increased since the attempts on

of the civil authorities would take
place December 8, in the presence
of, the president, the premier, "the
members of the cabinet and depu-
tations from the senate and the
chamber of deputies. They will leave
Paris on a special train December 6.

Former-Ma- il Carrier Gets

Sentence of Year in Jail
Ralph Byers, 544 South Forty"

Lenines life and the advances in
the Volga region, largely because
many Russian liberals believe that
they must choose between the bol- -

!! j n i. :n j.u- -

Thompsoii-Belciei-i &Gbt
. . Established 18$ 6 -

77ieIhsJi202z Geizier jfttTwmeti

be surprised to see him come for-

ward in a few months with specific
recommendations for the nation's
consideration of the railroad issue.
Mr. McAdoo is said by his friends
to look with disfavor on restoration
of individual railroad competition
and there have been many reports
that eventually he would advocate
complete government ownership, to
be effected by exchange of govern-
ment bonds for railroad securities.
Formally and officially, however,
Mr. McAdoo never has indicated
this attitude:

right model for your figure.

Prices $3.50 upwards.

Thompson-Belde- n

& Co.

,sheviki and the extreme reaction-
aries, as none of the faction leaders
in the center show strength.'

' Maxim Gorky has joined the bol- -
shevlki and has accepted a oosition

fourth street, pleaded guilty to a

charge of stealing from the United
States mails in federal court Satur-

day morning, and was sentenced to
one year and one day in jail. Byers
was a mail carrier and was arrested

in the Department of Education,
. Man., ...t. ...

by federal officers last Monday.

..laitj' uuiti a wuu nxtc ol ill at
to the bolsheviki are taking

similar action. , ;

The, petrograd commune recently
required householdjars to give Qvertheir blankets, presumably for the

,
"; army, under a heavy penalty,' and a

great scandal has developed through

H

TheThompson-Belde- n StoreThompsoii-Belciei- v

, , ttablishedJS86
&(h

TheFa&onQenter.&rwxheii!

- - - uiuw.vi; v oauvi a ui a II dill-loa- d

of blankets destined for Ger-
many.

lit spite of the widespread deso-
lation the commune is supporting
the, National Opera, the Ballet and
the theaters, giving free perform-arice- s

to soldiers, sailors and school
chUdren.

.

, Wonderful Decorative Linens

. For Christmas
Real Madeira Linens, hand scalloped and hand' em-

broidered ; French cluny lace 'pieces; Italian and if

"

Showing Silks of Quality
In The Greatest Variety

Such silks as you cannot help but admire. The
choice weaves from America's best mills. Quality
standards have been maintained throughout the en-

tire display of Meteors, Moon Glo Satins, Rubaya,
Satin de Chine and other fashionable weaves. All
in such shades as find favor this season.

These Extra Values Will Be
Offered Tomorrow

French Filet, and other eal laces of a most engaging
character.

J owwoicui a i CBS. '

Archangel, Nov. 23. The Ameri-
can and entente troops have en- -.

countered strong opposition bcth, on
the Vologda-Archang- el railway and
on the Dvina river. Owing to ,the
swampy condition of the terrain, it
ha been necessary to confine ope-

rations to the waterway and the
railway. As the upper part of the
river is deeper than at its mouth
the bolsheviki craft, equipped with

i large guns, have been tTetter able
to maneuver than the entente ships,

- and have prevented the occupation
of Kotlas by the allies.

A plan is under discussion In mili-- v

tary circles for the creation, of a
voluntary army for Russian relief,
should the allies agree upon the ppl- -

icy of feeding Russia.
' Daylight in Archangel now is of
Olllv fAur linnrs' 1tirtinn snil Vii

Round Table Cloths
(72x72 inches)

$35, $45 and $50
Round Table Cloths
' (54x54 inches)

$20, $25, and $35

Round Table Cloths
(45x45 inches)

$15, $20 and $25
Tea Napkins

$7.50, $8.75, $10,
$13.75, $15, $20 a dozen.

Fast colored tub silks, excellent
weight (33-inch- ), $1.19 a yard.
The best satin meteor, in all of
the correct colors for fall and
winter (40-inch- ), $2.29 a yard.

The best costume velvet in

taupe, brown, navy, Bur-

gundy, blue and black
(36-inc- h) $2.95 a yard.

You'll enjoy seeing for yourself these
many beautiful Linen Pieces.

wiui ine togs, Herniates tne
:; guerila warfare by the bolsheviki

operating in the shelter of the for--
esU, It is believed evacuation of

t

Gifts for Men
The finest of rich vel-
vets from Cheney and
Liberty & Co. of Lon-

don, England. Several
qualities at advantage-
ous prices

H Woolen fabrics for
Coats, Suits, Dresses.
Splendid selections of
all wool materials.
Priced low because they
were bought early.

j the Archangel district by the allirs
would pfobably result in the murder
of the entire population friendly to
tne entente bv the bolsheviki tust as

sheviki were slaughtered in the
v olga tawns evacuated by the

Cheney Novelty SilksCzechs after "the establishment of
White Guard governments under
Czech support. A similar slaugh

Handker-
chiefs

. Bath Robes
Pajamas .

Umbrellas
Belts
Collars

v
--Shirts
Neckwear
Gloves

Hosiery
Mufflers

Jewelry

New Ideas In
Greeting Cards
flSteel stamped cards an3
folders of interesting origin-

ality. They possess an un-

usual treatment of both de-

sign and sentiment that give
to them an appeal of exclus-ivenes- s.

CALENDARS galore to di-

rect one throughout the com-

ing year. First choosing,
from the complete assort-

ments, naturally is best."
Art Section Third Floor

Distinctive New
Dress Trimmings
Numerous novelties that will
add a pleasing touch to your
new afternoon frocks and
evening gowns. Metal laces,
fringes and tassels of every
description and in all colors;
plain and fancy silk braids,
Chantilly lace and beaded
flouncings, beaded net pan-
els .and bodices, fur trim-

mings, in various styles from
six to nine inches wide. May
we show all of them to you?

Fabric Gloves
Fownes' and Kayser's silk
and double silk gloveB in
white, black and gray, $1.25
and $1.50.

Washable fabric gloves in
gray, khaki and '.vhite, 75c
to $1.25.

Good Blankets
The only kind
worth having.
WOOL BLANKETS THAT
ARE SPECIALLY PRICED
$10 A PAIR.

Heavy, clean wool, with a
strong cotton warp. Attrac-
tive block plaid patterns in
blue, pink, tan and gray.
Size 70x80 inches. '
BATHROBE BLANKETS
Sufficiently large to make
comfortable robes. Floral
and Indian designs. Good
weights. Cord and frogs to
match. $6 and $7 a blanket.

' In the Basement.

ter occurred at Vologda, where en
tente supporters who rallied about
the embassies were persecuted mer-
cilessly after the departure of the

Useful Articles in Khaki
entente diplomats. Allied encour
agement of the ik or
ganization has carried with them re'
6ponsibiHty which the military lead
ers are unwilling to overlook.

Howard Saxton Will

In many distinctive patterns
that are wonderfully attrac-
tive for lining fur coats,
stoles - and other apparel.
One very striking design is a
larg dot in colors to con-

trast with the ground which
is in black, navy and Cope
blue. Another is a floral
pattern quite unlike any-
thing we' have ever before
slinwn CVi art oir li'ninira aka

Liiiii juarv luiu mm

Card and Handkerchief Cases.
,

Wool Hosiery. Tobacco Pouches.
Camp 'Pillows. Warm Gloves.,
Mufflers. Money Belts. Cigarette
Cases. Things all men like.

The Men's Shop To the Left as You Enter.

"
Attorney H. H. Baldrige

Howard Saxton, assistant United
States attorney, has formed a part- -

Clothes for Women of Fashion
"

r The Winter Mode -

In Coats and Dresses
They possess that air of refinement so

many other garments only profess

Coats $45 up to $175
-- Dresses $39.50 to $125

A ' competent alteration service,
courteous' attention, private dis--

play rooms for your convenience.

nership with H. H. Baldrige, Oma

designed for the purpose and )

are distinctly superior to the
usual "makeshifts."

i

Visit the silk shop for ideas.

ha attorney, for the practice of
law .under the firm name of Bal- -

drige & Saxton, succeeding the
firm name of Baldrige & Kellar.
Mr. Kellar is now in the quarter-
master deoartment of the armv.

Sorosis Walking Sh'oes
Are Very FashionableMr. Saxton will remain in the

vuucu w7Lric3 iLviiicjra umic uiiwi
January 1, 1919. He was'appointed

Sensible styles with comfort-

able military heels are shown
in the following leathers:

Field mouse brown kid, $11.
;

Stylish Hand Bags and
Purses Many Will
Choose for Gifts.

Silk Velvet Bars in tavfoe.

Fine Lingerie
Crepe de Chine gowns,
pajamas,, envelope che-

mise, short negligeescorset covers, bloomers
and boudoir caps. The
daintiest of undergar-
ments of fine silk priced
within, reason.
Philippine hand made
gowns and envelope che-
mise in matched patterns
of lovely hand embroid-
ery work. Various styles
and prices.
Fine soft nainsook envel-
ope . chemise combination
suits with lace and em--

.1x1

fice nearly three years ago.
Mr. Saxton participated in sev-er- al

- noted cases, including . the
"wild horse" , trial, T. H. Matters

. bank fraud case and Omaha In- -'

dian allotment suits. Mr. Saxton
started the practice of law in Oma-
ha in 1900. He is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and George
Washington university. ; 1

British Shipping Mission

,Ceaves for SanJ Francisco
y Early Saturday morning,, occupy-
ing two special cars on the Union

' Pacific 67 membera of the British

Women's Silk Top
Union Suits
One Silk Top Suit, knee
length, in pink and white,
$1.50; extra sizes, $1.75.
Attractive silk top suits
(Kayser's), a finely mer-
cerized ribbed garment
with a top of heavy silk,
ankle length, $3.

Quality Flannels
VIYELLAThe one unshrink-abl- e

flannel for women's wear
and men's shirts. Fast colored
woven stripes and plain shades
(31-inch- ), $1.50 a yard.
OUTING - FLANNELS Heavy
warm grades in medium , and
dark colored patterns (27- -

inch), 40c and 45c a yard. ,
In th Basemtfnt,

navy, brown and black, fitted (

Women's Hosiery
of Fine Cashmere
Black Cashmere for 59c.
New fashioned cashmere,
in black and white, 85c
and $1.25. ,
Full fashioned cashmere,
black and white, $1.50 and
$2.25.
Brown silk and wool hose,
$2.50.
White ribbed silk and
wool $4 skating hose, in
heather and gray, $3.50.

t Battleship gray, $13.

Brown calf .skin, $11,

Black kid skin, $10. :

Those Who
ShopEarly
Have Every
Advantage

with a coin purse ana a mirror,,
$3.50 to $22.

' Velvet or silk bags, beautifully
decorated with beaded designs
in black and colors, $6.50, to
$25.
Back strap-purse- s of seal and
crepe, real leather, each with a
coin purse and mirror, $1.75 to
$25.- - , , ,.

Hbroidery trimmings.

shipping commission left for San
Francisco. The. British party is
making a tour o the leading ocean
shipping points in the United States
getting an idea of the resources of
the country in the matter of food
ftuppliet and the .facilities for send- -

y Expertly fitted.
t ; LingerieThird Floor.


